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Abstract
Background: Peoples-uni (People’s Open Access Education Initiative) was established to help build Public Health
capacity in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) through postgraduate level online courses. Graduates are
invited to join a virtual alumni group. We report the results of efforts to meet the need for health research capacity
building by exploring how the course alumni could be mobilised to perform collaborative research into the health
problems of their populations.
Methods: Two online surveys of Peoples-uni graduates were conducted with graduates from the first two and first
four cohorts in 2013 and 2014, respectively, to explore the formation of an alumni group that would collaborate to
further the research and development agenda in LMICs. This was followed by feedback on research-related activity
and outcomes via the online alumni and tutors’ forum to estimate early indicators of alumni success in relation to
capacity building in both the conduct and utilisation of research.
Results: Responses were received from 26 (87% response rate) graduates of the first survey and 42 (60% response
rate) of the second survey. Overall, 92% of the respondents to the first survey supported the creation of an alumni
group, especially if it helped to develop their own research skills and improve the health of their populations.
Findings from the second survey showed that study with Peoples-uni was felt to have had a major or potential
impact on the careers of the respondents, with 19% of graduates having progressed to a PhD programme to
further their research skills, and a further 48% being in the process of applying or intending to apply for doctoral
studies. Further feedback shows that at least one collaborative study has been completed and published by alumni
members with other collaborative studies planned. Ongoing support has been provided to graduates to help them
publish their work and apply for individual or collaborative research grants.
Conclusions: Harnessing the alumni of a Masters level course to perform collaborative research has considerable
potential to build research capacity in LMICs.
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Background
Most of the world’s health research is performed in
high-income countries with a focus on health concerns
that affect such populations [1]. Moreover, interventions
proven to work in the developed world may not be easily
transferable to developing world contexts [2] and even
research based in low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs), but without local stakeholder involvement,
may not reflect the country’s health priorities [3]. There
is a growing expressed need to undertake research to
address the major health inequities that remain between
rich and poor countries [4] and, ideally, this research
needs to be based in LMICs and carried out in collabor-
ation with researchers based in these settings. Locally-
led research in LMICs and its publication may be more
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likely to effect change in clinical practice than research
performed in other settings [5]. However, LMICs gener-
ally have poorly developed research infrastructures [6]
and often lack the data and the capacity to use them [7].
It is thus critical to build researcher capacity and infra-
structure in low-income settings. While educational pro-
grammes targeting individuals within these settings will
help to build such capacity [8], there is little information
on the role that the graduates of such programmes play
in meeting the research needs of their populations.
The People’s Open Access Education Initiative,
Peoples-uni, is an open access education initiative
(http://peoples-uni.org) established to help build public
health capacity in LMICs [9]. The initial activity has
been to develop and offer postgraduate level courses
available either as stand-alone courses for continuing
professional development or leading to a Master of
Public Health (MPH) award. Two groups of modules
are available – Foundation Sciences for Public Health
(including skills in research methodology) and Public
Health problems challenging LMIC populations. The
MPH dissertation requires a literature review and the
development of a research project protocol. The courses
are all taught online by an international group of volun-
teer tutors and this, as well as the use of open educational
resources, allows the courses to be offered at very low
cost. The online, flexible, and part-time nature of the
programme, spread over at least 3 years, allows students
to remain in their usual post and workplace in their coun-
try. The majority of students and graduates are currently
working as health professionals in LMICs; hence, person-
power is not depleted during study, and graduates can
apply their new skills for the benefit of their populations
immediately. Students are encouraged to use real-world
problems encountered by them in their work setting as
the subject of both the coursework (for example, de-
veloping an evidence-based intervention or evaluating
an intervention) and the dissertation. Courses run to
a semester timetable, and the use of online discussion
forums in each module, as well as in the Students
Corner (to which all students are enrolled), encourages
students to network with each other, providing a familiar
platform for students to continue to communicate after
graduation.
The mission statement of Peoples-uni is “To contribute
to improvements in the health of populations in low- to
middle-income countries by building Public Health cap-
acity via e-learning at very low cost” [10]. Among the six
main objectives is: “Work with the graduates of the edu-
cational programme, and other relevant partner organi-
sations, in teaching, research, implementation of evidence
based health policy and advocacy to improve the health
of their populations” [10]. In order to meet this goal, an
Alumni group was established. Restricted to those with
an MPH (to ensure that members have a high degree of
knowledge and skills), graduates are automatically en-
rolled in the Alumni group and given access to a dedi-
cated space on the password-protected courses web site
(http://courses.peoples-uni.org). The site includes a list
of the objectives of the Alumni group, links to relevant
resources and organisations, and a series of discussion
forums covering the major objectives of the group
(collaborative research and education) as well as a gen-
eral discussion forum. It is overseen and discussions
are facilitated by one of the Peoples-uni leadership
group members, with other tutors and external experts
invited to join for particular projects or mentoring of
individuals. The organisation Statistics without Borders
(http://community.amstat.org/statisticswithoutborders/
home) has also agreed to provide statistical advice
for projects.
The first group of students graduated with an MPH in
2012, and they and each subsequent graduating cohort
were enrolled in the Alumni group.
The purpose of this paper is to report the results of
efforts to develop health research capacity and enhance
collaboration in research via the alumni network of an
online open access education initiative.
Methods
Two surveys were conducted with members of the
Alumni group. The first was to determine their research
capacity building needs and how to best fulfil these via
the group’s activities. The second was to assess the car-
eer impact of their studies to that date. Questions were
developed in discussion with a small group of graduates
and tutors. Both used anonymised online survey forms,
with one general reminder to the group. Survey 1 was
administered to the first two graduating cohorts in
August 2013, 2 and 8 months after becoming an alumni,
and Survey 2 was administered to the graduates of the
first four graduating cohorts, in December 2014, be-
tween 6 months and 2 years after becoming an alumni.
Both surveys used open source survey tools, with links
sent to each of the Alumni group members who were
registered at that time. Descriptive statistics were used
and results tabulated as numbers and percentages.
In addition, alumni and tutors were asked, through
discussion forums both in the Alumni group site and on
the Tutors Corner discussion form, to provide feedback
on research-related activities and outcomes to provide
any early indicators of alumni success in relation to cap-
acity building in both the conduct and utilisation of
research.
Results
The first graduates of the course graduated in 2012
with an MPH granted by our partner, Manchester
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Metropolitan University, and, to date, there are 88
Alumni group members (Table 1 represents the re-
gions from which the alumni come).
The characteristics of the first 117 students to enrol in
the MPH programme (entry is restricted to those who
pass two Peoples-uni modules initially at the Masters
level) are shown in Table 2. Around 40% have a medical
degree and/or work in public health and/or have a previ-
ous Diploma, Masters or PhD award. Stated motivation
on application was mainly the desire for personal career
development or to help improve the health of their
populations.
Surveys of alumni
Survey 1 findings (first two graduating cohorts)
Responses were received from 26 of the 30 (87%) gradu-
ates; 24 of the 26 (92%) respondents supported the cre-
ation of an Alumni group, especially if it helped to
develop their own research skills and improve the health
of their populations (Table 3).
Respondents were asked to rank the potential activities
of the group in order of preference, from 11 possible op-
tions. The top ranked request was for resources for fur-
ther study followed by the development of collaborative
research opportunities (Table 4). Support for admission
to a PhD programme was ranked fourth, and 25 of the
26 (96%) respondents answered ‘Yes’ to the question: “If
we set up a pre-PhD programme which identified skills
needed to prepare and apply for a PhD programme,
would you be interested to join?” (Peoples-uni does not
have the resources to offer a PhD itself ). Further, 22 of
the 26 (85%) respondents answered ‘Yes’ to the question:
“Would you be happy to act as a Peoples-uni tutor (or
continue in this role if you have already started)”.
In free text responses, four of the alumni stated that
they were already teaching research methods or per-
forming their own research.
Survey 2 findings (first four graduating cohorts)
Responses were received from 42 of 70 (60%) graduates.
In response to the question: “How much impact has
your study with Peoples-uni had on your career?”, 6 (14%)
respondents answered that “It was the cause of my getting
a new job” and a further 6 (14%) answered “It was the
cause of my promotion” (multiple answers were allowed).
An additional 21 (50%) answered “Nothing yet, but I ex-
pect it will”. Additionally, 8 (19%) graduates said they had
already joined a PhD programme in answer to the ques-
tion: “Have you enrolled in a PhD or other higher degree
programme after Peoples-uni?”, and a further 20 (48%)
had applied or planned to apply.
Among the 20 free-text comments to the question
“Please give any examples of a new job or promotion
resulting from your Peoples-uni experience”, early out-
comes related to capacity building in both the conduct
and utilisation of research emerged.
“I am glad to say that I am already studying for
my PhD in the UK. It’s not easy to gain admission
into PhD program in the world leading universities
but I was admitted into a number of them. Thanks to
Peoples-uni.”
Table 1 Region from which alumni come – to May 2015
(n = 88)
Country Number (%)
Southern Africa 13 (15%)
Eastern Africa 22 (25%)
West Africa 29 (33%)
Indian subcontinent 13 (15%)
Elsewhere 11 (12%)
Table 2 Characteristics of first 117 Masters of Public Health
(MPH) enrolments
Characteristic Number
Date of birth Before 1970 26
1970–1979 53
1980 or later 36
Qualification Non-health degree 21
Non-medical health degree 35
Medical degree 49
Other 11









Table 3 Answers to question: “Do you think it is a good
idea to have an Alumni group?” (n = 26 respondents)
Five possible options offered Number (%)
No 0
Yes, if it helps me to continue to develop my personal
knowledge and skills
24 (92%)
Yes, if it helps me perform research which will help
improve the health of my population
24 (92%)
Yes, if it helps develop opportunities and skills for
teaching
22 (85%)
Yes, if it helps me get onto a PhD programme 19 (73%)
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“Through Peoples-uni I have been able to perform my
new job well. I currently coordinate Operational Research
activities with a lot of confidence and competency as an
alumni of Peoples-uni.”
“The program – mainly the resources – helped me to
gain knowledge and develop skills in maternal and child
health. As a result I was able to obtain a new position
with an NGO.”
“I am currently using the knowledge and experience of
tutoring with the local University and currently am
supervising six master students.”
Below are three examples of the impact of Peoples-uni
on each of three alumni (co-authors of this paper).
PIM: Coordinated a multicentre collaborative study
leading to peer-reviewed publication. Improved super-
vision of student research projects. Invitation to a
United Kingdom University for research supervision
training.
BMM: Obtained place in a United States University
research grant writing programme. Two peer-reviewed
publications (systematic reviews). Runs weekly epidemi-
ology education sessions for interns to help build re-
search capacity in Nigeria.
PS: Selected to be a Principal Investigator for three
Indian Council of Medical Research funded projects,
one national task force, and Co-investigator in a WHO
study. Reviewer for international and national journals.
Collaboration on international research grant applica-
tions and projects with other Peoples-uni tutors.
Use of the site by alumni
A number of discussions have taken place on the site,
and these have all been related to the goals of the
Alumni group rather than social networking. The site fa-
cilitator has posted information about news and further
educational opportunities. A journal club to discuss pa-
pers of potential interest was not joined by the majority
and was discontinued. As ideas for collaborative research
projects are identified, a forum is established for each
one and interested participants enrolled. More than one
third of the alumni (37%) have actually posted at least
once to one or more of the discussion forums.
Collaborative research among alumni
To date, the group has designed and completed one
research project which has been published in a peer-
reviewed journal [11]. The idea for the study came from
a discussion between one of us (RFH) and a scientist ex-
ternal to the group. The study itself was designed, ana-
lysed and written for publication by three of the alumni
together with the two originators, and involved a survey
of the value of the use of information technology in the
implementation of guidelines to improve clinical or pub-
lic health practice. None of the participants had previ-
ously performed research together, and 44 of the
possible 48 members of the Alumni group at the time
participated in the data collection. Other collaborative
studies are planned, amongst the alumni and between
alumni and tutors, including developing protocols on
non-communicable disease, HIV/AIDS and national
health insurance. One of the alumni has taken responsi-
bility as research coordinator for the group and alumni
are leading each of the discussions about new projects.
The group has recently been given access to an online
data collection tool [12], which will stimulate further
collaborative research project developments.
Indirect effects
A number of tutors have given individual advice to grad-
uates to help them publish their work and apply for indi-
vidual or collaborative research grants. The role of a
tutor for Peoples-uni is to be the facilitator of an online
discussion forum on one of the five topics in a module,
and some tutors also mark assignments and act as indi-
vidual project supervisors during the Dissertation. To
date, 14 of the alumni have been accepted as tutors (the
requirement is possession of an MPH and demonstra-
tion of competence as a co-tutor). The majority of tutors
are from high-income countries, so the addition of those
from LMICs countries adds a valuable dimension to the
programme. A further four alumni are acting as Student
Support Officers – whose role is to guide students
through the complexities of the course requirements
and practice. A number of the alumni are cascading
Table 4 Answers to the question: “Which of these activities
do you think would be good to include in the Alumni
group. Please rank in order of importance with 1 being the
most important.” (n = 26 respondents)
Option (in order of the question) Overall rank achieved
by each option
Adding resources for further study 1
Starting new courses for further study 5
Developing collaborative research for the
group as a whole
2
Developing collaborative research between
just a few members
6
Developing collaborative research with
Peoples-uni tutors
3
Discussions on teaching methods 7
Development of collaborative teaching
programmes
8
Identifying individual mentors for each of
the alumni
9
Identifying mentors for groups of alumni 10
Helping to get onto a PhD programme 4
A ‘Helpdesk’ by Peoples-uni tutors or others
for advice
11
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their knowledge to others through their own local teach-
ing, and are applying for research grants themselves and
with colleagues. Much of this is work in progress
although research publications by alumni are beginning
to emerge [13-15].
Discussion
Peoples-uni has, from the start, had a very clear remit to
see beyond the award of the academic degree to improve
the health of LMIC populations via increased health re-
search capacity. The ongoing facilitation of graduates to
tackle these health problems using an evidence-based
approach has a number of advantages. The graduates are
proven to have postgraduate level research and critical
appraisal skills, they are used to working collaboratively
via online discussions where they are asked to respond
to each other’s postings as part of the educational
process, and they have established links with many of
the tutors who have specialised skills and an inter-
national perspective. Most alumni are already working
as health professionals, and therefore have a practical
understanding of local health problems, which, com-
bined with research skills, provides an excellent platform
to perform healthcare-related research and development
projects of importance to their populations. Many are
working in health departments and thus will have the
opportunity to apply research findings to health policy.
The support and collaboration from other alumni and
Peoples-uni tutors offer continuing opportunities for
collaboration and skills development.
There was a high demand for further study to the PhD
level, and for a PhD preparation programme. While
Peoples-uni does not have the scope to offer a PhD
programme, a number of the alumni have already found
one. Further exploration of how to prepare graduates for
further study and help with identifying PhD opportun-
ities, particularly those allowing study at a distance,
should be a priority in order to build further research
capacity and build on the results of a Masters level
programme.
As time goes on, we hope to be able to assess out-
comes of research projects conducted, translation of re-
search findings into policy to deal with important health
problems, papers published, and teaching programmes
developed. Some of this work will, itself, require infra-
structure funding, but some is already underway, with
some early successes within the existing resources of the
Peoples-uni initiative and its alumni group. It will be im-
portant for the alumni to access, or develop, local sup-
portive environments for their research. Our online
mentorship programme should be seen as an enabling
process and not one that can replace the benefits of local
support. To help facilitate this, we ask each student to
identify a local adviser during the Dissertation phase,
both to ensure that the project planned there is locally
relevant, but also to promote local linkages.
The alumni have been enthusiastic about continuing
their involvement with Peoples-uni after graduation –
there has been good interest and involvement in the
Alumni site. It has not been as easy to encourage leader-
ship to emerge from the group, although this is lately
beginning to happen. The impact of the Peoples-uni
project as a whole will depend on the alumni performing
research education and advocacy to impact on health
policy, and we hope that the creation and facilitation of
the Alumni group will assist in achieving this goal.
While we hope this model will deliver on increased re-
search capacity in LMIC settings, we currently do not
have sufficient data to evidence this; nevertheless, early
indicators of success include the willingness of the grad-
uates to engage with the Alumni group and to partici-
pate in collaborative research projects. The willingness
of many of the tutors to continue to collaborate, mentor
and advise, and of the alumni to join the tutor group
themselves, also suggests that mutual support will con-
tinue and develop into a collaborative and continuing
force for research in LMICs. The methods of facilitating
and supporting this development continue to be ex-
plored and developed. In addition to the educational
programme gaining from the alumni through new tutors
and Student Support Officers, individual tutors have also
gained benefit from this collaboration – as an example,
one tutor involved three of the alumni as tutors in an
online course on global health that she ran for United
Kingdom medical students.
This paper has a number of limitations, including the
relatively early stage at which we report the findings, the
few concrete results of collaborative research, and the
short time over which the alumni group has been in ex-
istence. Attrition over time, failure to identify resources
for continuing research, and lack of the development of
leadership from among the alumni will be threats to ul-
timate success.
Future evaluations of the Alumni group network will
include longer-term survey-based follow-up of alumni
(metrics such as enrolment for further study, involve-
ment in research projects, research grant applications,
publication in peer-reviewed journals, academic career
pathways etc.) as well as in-depth qualitative research
that could provide insight into the pathways between the
course itself, the alumni network and capacity building.
Conclusions
Harnessing the alumni of a Masters level course to per-
form collaborative research has considerable potential to
build research capacity in LMICs. Peoples-uni provides a
web-based platform and training for virtual collabor-
ation among alumni and tutors that crosses geographical
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barriers. The opportunities created by this network of
diverse alumni to carry out multi-country studies and in-
terventions has already demonstrated preliminary feasi-
bility, and provides a platform for future collaboration
and the generation of new knowledge for health research
and development.
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